
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Twi city Wosa remerad to 41'"n. Rame 'block, Cloea tl I f. h.,,: , MorrM, roov4Eighteenth M rarnrnn street,

o'clock V?"" -- nnln, at

"n a 0at neckwear for in e.nts.A.n4 Cknwli ooUl-T- ha annual lawnoclal of the Church of 8t. J'hlllp tha
Deacon wlrt T Tharaday night on

lawn.
po Cant laterart on deposits la a lib-r- al

rate.ina with tha aavlnge bank re- -tr Irtlona. make, tha city Bavin. Bankn Meal depository for frugal people,
nry . Clarta Henry T. Clarke haa

ufflclentlr recovered from hii nines. ta
Jo able to leave hla room. He tookluncheon downstairs at tha ller GrandWednesday for the first time alnco hla
Illness.

Bdward. Baaakaa San Traaolaoo Oeorga
W. Edwards, who went to California tobring back the body of Mra. C, A. Wlnelow,
who waa drowned In the wreeck of tha
ateamer Columbia, haa reached' Ban Fran-
cisco. The body haa been positively Iden-tine- d

at Eureka,
Oeaeral . Shoo Bnataeea The Johnson-Karlqul- st

Bhoe company of Bouth Oraaha
haa filed artlclea of Incorporation, with tha
county clerk. Tha company la caplUllaed
at $10,000 and It will do a general thoe bual-nea- a.

p. A. Johnaon, Charl. Karlqulst,
Mra. Ellen Johnaon and Hannah Karlqulet
are the Incorporator.

School Boar Awalta Stamaara Ochool
offlclala are anxiously awaiting the return
to Omaha of a number of member of
tha financial committee of the Board of
Education. Thla committee la expected to
report on the recommendation to eubmlt
a bond proposition to the voter at tha
fall election, but no report can be made
while a majority of the membera of tha
committee la absent.

Two Divorce Are Aakad For Rogene
Chada haa applied to the district court for
a divorce from James Chada. She saya
he deserted her In February ' 190K. and haa
not supported her. Bhe asks her maiden
name, Bakule, be restored to her. Eatella
Glenn asks for a divorce from L. H. Glenn.
Desertion la the charge. Judge Kennedy
has granted divorce, to Clara Roth from
Sam Roth, nonsupport being the charge.

' Too Beat to Bear Her Owa profanity
Henrietta Slaughter and Joseph Wilton,
two colored residents of North Thirteenth
street, made tho night hldeoua Tuesday
with a continual stream of profanity, whloh
issued from Their room and attracted tha
nttentlon of Officer Cunningham. In police
court Wednesday morning they explained
that Henrietta waa very hard of hearing
and the flow of language waa not meant
to disturb the neighbors. Mr. Wilson waa
fined $1 and costs and Mrs. Slaughter waa
discharged) ,

OMAHA HAS FAM0US POET

Miss Panllne Prlnee Writes Verses la
Boston ' for Old Howie

Week.

Omaha has a poet In tha person of Mlsa
Pauline Prince, but didn't know It until
Boston dincovered her. Miss Prince, who Is
a native of Boston, Is In the Hub spending
the "Old Home Week." She wrote some
vTe for the Boston Herald and tt waa
published In black-face- d type in the center
t?t the "Old Home" page. The verses fol-
low:
Bock to your arms. Dear Mother.

v,i.me your children who have a t rayed.
BV nave aouniea our welcome,l"urugh our coming has been delayed.

B!t noe In throngs we're speeding
From north, smith, e.( anil vaar '

To meet again in our dear old home.
At our fond mother's behest.

Ytack to the scenes of childhood ' "
Dear to each loyal heart;

Back to the cherished memories
That never can depart.

There's something In the nurture
We gained in those early days

TTiat keeps us true Bostonlans.Though devious be our ways
There, rocked In Liberty's cradlr,

we immoea in its very air
A feeling of ancestral pride

That follows us everywhere.
Bo back we're coming, Mother,

To those dear, familiar scenes ;

Pray don't forget In your welcome
Your famous "Pot of Beans"!

CITY MAY REOPEN"" STREET

Coaacll Wlna In Rait with Orala Ta
mlaala Cacapaay Over'

Thirtieth.

Judge Redlck Wednesday morning de-
cided In favor of the city In Ita controversy
with the Omaha Grain Terminals com-
pany over the opening of South Thirtieth
atreet for the purpose of constructing a
viaduct to South Omaha. Judge Redlck
decided the' city council had a right to
order tha atreet opened and denied the
request of the Grain Terminals company
for an Injunction to prevent action on the
part of the council.

The controversy started last spring when
the council tried to pasa an ordinance de-
claring the street open, Tha Oral a Ter-
minals company contended that under as
ordinance of a former city - council the
atreet had '

been vacated and had passed
the Grain Terminals company to be used

for elevator purposes. It contended the
reopening of the street would be greatly
detrimental to Ha property rlghta under
the previous action of the council.

Tha trouble was transferred to the courts
when' the terminals company applied for

n Injunction... A restraining order waa
granted to prevent action until the caae
could bs decided. The action of Judge
Redlck enda the Injunction and leavea the
city council free to act.

BOY FALLS UP0N LIVE WIRE

Little Fellow la nimklag Tree Wkes
He Mlaaea Hold aad Is erl-- ..

, oaaly Daraed.
John Reta, a boy residing with Mi pa-

rent, at 1713 South Fourth atreet! was se-
verely burned by live wire Wednesday
afternoon, lis was climbing a Cottonwood
tree and mlesed his hold, falling upon the
wire. His right hand waa badly burned
and so was hla body In different places.
How aerloaa tha aectdent will prove la not
yet known. !

s THINK OK IT. '

laaketa la Baataarr.
A real necessity In Colorado a trip to

the Rocky mountain will do you good.
Itii Colorado A Southern ratlway will tell
iou of the attraotlona and accommoda-
tions. F. K. Fisher, O. P. A., Denver.
Colo, ; .

fief areata Calmrada.
' There la no more delightful spot In tha
world for aa outing than cool Colorado.
The Colorado A Southern railway la dis-
tributing beautifully Illustrated booklets on
ths subject. F. C. Fisher. O. P. A.. Den-
ver, Colo.

Ml. tleateaa, tha Miaeral Bath Cits,
la reached without change of car only by
the Grand Traak Railway System.

Tuna tables and a beautiful deaeriptlve
pamphlet will be mailed free on applica-
tion to Oeorge VT. Vaax. A. a. P. A T. A.,
IS Adams St., Chicago,

Have Root irini .
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PAYS TIIE

Witneti Against Railroad and Line
Elevators Suffers

F0ECED TO APPEAL FOE RELIEF

Maa, Who Exposed Methods of Ualoa
raclfte and Grata Trast Com.

inerce Couimlsslon.

S. MacMurray of the Wood River Gram
company of Nebraska haa complained to
the Interstate Commerce commission that
the Union Pacific fails to furnish him
cara at Wood River, but gives them to his
competitors, the Ilord Elevator company,
the Omaha Elevator company and the Con-

rad Elevator company. He aaya that In a
given period last fall his three competitors
got sixty-eig- cars while he' got only Ave,
where he needed twenty. He says he was
damaged to the extent of C.ftiO and he asks
reparation.

AU of which recalla a little bit of pre
vloua history.

Mr. alscMurray gave some spicy testi-
mony before the Interstate Commerce com-
mission In Omaha last fall against the big
elevstor companies and the railroads. That
was on October 25. The petition he has
Juat presented to the commission, refer-In- g

specifically to November of 1906, ahow
that tha screws were Immediately put on
htm tighter than ever. Whether hla hard-
ships of November were due to retaliation
from the 'Grain trust" for his evidence
agalnat It In October, who can aay?

Mr. UacMurray, In his testimony before
the commission last fall, exposed the
Omaha Rlevator company's method of
doing business. He said he waa once agent
for the Omaha Elevator company, run-
ning a business under Ita own name at
Wood River. But he had rival. That
rival waa his own employer, running an-
other elevator at the- same place under
tha name of the Ooiw-n- Grain company,

Kaaaa--a ta foal the Farmers.
Whoa asked by tha commission's attor
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HACMURRAY PRICE

Financially.

Fulfills
of

all the Requirements
Perfect Beer

Hamm's Beer hss a Delicious Flavor, a flavor, which while
different from that of . all. otheii cheers is not a or peculiar
flavor and one that you have to"Iearri to like.

HamnVs Beer Is Absolutely Pure. HamnVs Beer is guaranteed
under the National Pure Food Law and also under ' Food Laws
of all the states. Our Purity Guarantee Label is on every bottle.

Hamm's Beer Is Thorounhly Aged, For four months Hamm's
Beer is aged in glass enamelled steel tanks. We have a storage
capacity of 200,000 barrels, the largest storage, capacity in proportion
to its output of any brewery in existence.

The "Preferred Stock." our leading brand of bottle beer. is for sale
at all the leading cafes and bars in -

Theo. Hamm Brewing Ok, St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.
, , ORDER YOUR CASE BEER FROM
J. E. DAVISON, MANAGER' OMAHA BRANCH

Phon Douglai 8975 ....

ney If there was any competition at Wood
River at that time, he answered:

"Well, the farmers thought there was."
He told how he started in business for

himself In 1904 and how he hud ex-
perienced difficulty ever since In getting
cars. In Ave weeks he got not a car, while
his double-heade- d competitor go forty-fiv- e.

When the pride of grain declined he got
the cara. He begun buying attain and
waited three weeka for a car, while hla
competitor got thirty-on- e. There came an-
other break in the market and he got
plenty of cars. Mr. MacMurray said he
could not get an elevator site from the
Union Pacific, Assistant General Freight
Agent Lane admitting that the big ele-
vators "forced his hand."

Local grain men aay they have no trou-
ble In getting cara at present, though there
was considerable complaint last fall. .They
antlclpute mbre difficulty thla fall, when
the crop moenient geta Into full aklng.

Maaroa Statea Road'a Side.
"That la an old case and we did our best

last fall to show Mr. MacMurray that we
did not desire to discriminate agalnat htm,"
aaid J. A. Munroe, freight traffic manager
of the Union Pacific. "He wanta ua to
give him an elevator site on the wrong
side of the track and when we Insist he
put his elevator on the same side as other
people he does not like It. We have no
desire to discriminate against MacMurray
and have done our best to see that ha geta
his fair quota of cats. I thought that mat-
ter was all threshed out last fall when
wo made our answer to tha comn,;..ioa.'

The Texas Woidtr
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles; sold by Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for $1. Dr. E.
W. Hall. Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonials.

Only Oaa New York Saort Line.
the Pennsylvania 111 miles from Chicago.
"The Pennsylvania Special" through datly
In IS hours. Other through trains make
quick time. No change of cars. For do.
tails writs or call on Rowland, it V. B.

Bank BUg., Omaha.

Sea Want Ads Are Business Boosters.
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BOOM FEVER IS A DISEASE

No Danger of Realty Hen Causing
One, Saya Benson.

OMAHA FOUR TIMES AS GOOD NOW

Eaehaaa--e Holda Lively Meeting, at
Whlc' Real ftsttrte Dealers Tell

lutereatlaaT Facta of
Local Ceadltlona.

"It Is ridiculous to talk about any body
of real estate men making a boom. A

thousand men could go out and work for
six months and they couldn't start one. I
actually believe the boom fever Is a

disease; that It la caused by a germ that
floats through the air seeking whom It
may devour. I have studied the question
and studied it and I see no other way ot
accounting for a boom."

So said E. A. Benson at the meeting of
the Omaha Real Estate exchange Wednes-
day. Judge A. C. Troup, the guest of the
exchange, had just addressed the realty
men and In the course ot hi talk had ail
vised them against creating fictitious val-
ues, though he added that in his thirty
years of residence In Omaha he had never
aeen prices on suh a sound basis aa at
present. The Intimation that the exchange
members could create a high market
brought Mr. Benson to hla feet.

Then followed a lively discussion.
Thoughts In multltudea on the boom ques-
tion surged to the minds of the members
and all wanted to talk at once. The time
waa too short for words from all of them
and some Intend to have ttiolr say later on.

Real Estate Is Divided,
"All that I brought out of the panic

of '1S waa real estate," cuntinued- - Mr.
Benson. "I had cattle, and they went; I
had stock In thla manufacturing concern
and that one, and It went, but the real
estate waa mora substantial and I managed
tj Itang .to it. You may buy a gold brick
at.C you forget that; you may lose on rail-
road stocks and you forget that; you may
drop your money in cattle a rut you im

--yTr

strange

Omaha.

mediately proceed to forget that. But If
you lose two in real estate you remember
that to the last day of your life. Then
you shake your head and talk about theff
ooom.

"Our last panic swept everything; real
estate values were not especially aelected
for Its depredations. It didn't start In
Onmlia. it begun in Europe, swept across
to New York, got to Cleveland, Chicago,
Omaha and Sun Francisco, across, the Pa-
cific and finally back Wo where It started.

"Realty la and always has been the beat
Investment In thla country. When you aell
a man a piece of ground you know that
even If a panic ahould Strike him hla money
will all come back to him If he hangs on.
He can hang on to. realty where, all the
other things would be taken away.'

Foar Times as Gaod Now.
George G. ' Wallace's opinion waa that

Omaha offers for half the money four
times the Inducements it offered twenty
years ago. He declared hla faith In pres-
ent conditions and hla belief that no de-

pression would ever bring local residence
property lower than It Is now.

Colonel 8. 8. Curtis spoke for real estate.
He aatd he had lost money in other enter-
prises, but had finally gone Into the realty
buslnesa and for thirty yeara had refused
to put money Into stock companies. Omaha
property la the best Investment he knows
at present, he said.

W. H. Ruseell left the subject a little to
mention Omaha'a need for houses rent-
ing for $10 to IX a month. If he had fifty
houses to be rented for less than US he
could dlspoeu of them all In less than two
weeks, he said.

"Ths, Ethical Side of Real Estate" will
be the subject for next Wednesday's meet-
ing.

ttalclc aaiaa Shoe
Is tha oest for ladlea. men's and children's
shoes, oils and polishes and la water-proo- f.

Announcements. weddTM stationery and
calling cards, blank books and magasine
binding. '1'hone Doug. 1904. A. I. Root. Ins.

Balldlaa-- Permits.
Jnseph tan frame dwellings.

Thirteenth street and Uolevard, I1.7M
each; H.- M. Nestor, frane dwelllna. 12j
Bouili Seventh street, IJ.uu; C. L. Hemple,

rBBnBV- - 4Mlks--
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frame dwelling. Twenty-sixt- h and Daven-
port streets. J,;oo; Mia. Flora K. Woolf,
frame dwelling, Thirty-firs- t street and
Ames avenue. $2,6flt; Mats Dahlstrom. 2207
North Twenty-eevent- h avenue, frame
dwelling. $3,;' 8. N. Bianchl, frame
dwelling, Twenty-seve- n' h and Bristol
streets. $:',00; A. L. Anderson, frame dwell-
ing, Florence boulevard and Fort street,

Ralph L. Shcpurd, Twenty-sevent- h

and Capitol avenue, two frame dwellings,
each.

CLOSE TO THE CENTURy MARK

Mra. Sarah Pratt. Bedfast and Help-
less for Five Tears, Relieved

br Death.

The death of Mra. Sarnh Pratt a few daya
ago removed, from the county hospital
one of the most remarkable of the Inmatea.
Mrs. Pratt wus almost 93 years old and
had bfen in bed unable to move for the
last five years. Six years ago she waa taken
to the hospital suffering with St. Vitus'
dance. She lapsed Into a condition bor-
dering on paralysis and became helpless.
In spite of her condition she was always of
H cheerful disposition and she endeared
herself to the attendanta at the hospital
and others who came In contact with her.
For a long time she had been unable to

hard.
speak plainly and this made her lot doubly I

Mra. Pratt waa one of tha pioneers of
Omaha. She has a daughter In Chicago
who waa here to attend the funeral.

CON MEN AREJURNED LOOSE

Tklrlnas aatl Alataadt Released, aa
.o One Appears to Proa

rata TTiera. j

R. L. Thlelman and E. A. Alsteadt. con- -

fMence men, are ag.in at large. Althojgii
the facta concerning their fake pr'ie firht
by which they extracicd $1.0 0 fr:m the
pocketa of Henry MuzelLautn of Louisville,
Ky, are known to the police, no prosecutn '

was brought - ayalnst Hhem 'and Captain
Dunn gave orders. for their releise Tuesday
afternoon. The Council Bluffs authorities j

sre the only ones who would have urUdl- -
tion, and'they were unable to act because
the victim left for home and left thern with-
out evidence. Why the victim left SO ab-
ruptly no one wttends to say

Quick
Clearance
"Trousers

Special lot of men 'a trous-
ers gathered from our reg-

ular stock, including odd
trousers from suits, etc.
Values up to $3.00. For
quit clearance at

100 POUNDS
OF ICE

That la what you get when you
order one hundred pounds from
our drivers.

- Full weight every time ot pur.,
wholesome Ice.
3 .'Phone us and have our wagons

"""' ' 'stop.

PEOPLES ICE & COAL

CO.
Ill BOARD OF TR.VDK

'lhone (SO.

Jamestown Exposition
, Best reached via, ;

B. & O. S. W.
From St Louis. Cholcs ot routes. AH
rail through historic VliEinla. or via Dae.
Park, Harper's Ferry and Vr aihlng-ton- , D.
C. Potomac River ami Bnaullful ChesA-pra- ke

Bay, alao via. New York and Boston,
witn ocean trip If dcslrpd. 'Jo one way
and return the other. Vestibule trains,
a la carte Dining; Cara; liberal etop-ovrr- a.

Through Hleepera without ferry transfer.
Full information and lowest rates from

sny agent, or, address:' .
A. O. Goodrich, T. P. A., Bos B4, Sa&aaa

City, Ho,
r. D. Ollaeraleeve, A. O. V.-- m. Xrfmis,

Mo.

UWH feaLfiXAX"
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AWOKOH rilTCB COKPASTT
807 Horth 17ta Omaha

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

tjaBsMWaBalaaBB

pi
Hotel Cumberland
Broadway and MtB atrael,

MEW YORK C1TV.
Convanltnt la gubvar sa -- U" lUtloo. shos-pl- ts

DlMrtet, Tliutiit. Cvulial Park. N.vt,
Md.rn, riraprool. on el lai saart furaih4
hotula aa Broatwar.

Kates with Bath, ftf.60 ap.
Cool. at Summar Hni.l la Nt Vara. Spatial
Sumiuar Hatra. H..dguartra lor luutkara
peopla. luuarb R.aiauraot. MuSarsU pneaa.
Wwc BnS tor BooslM.

MANAGEMENT: BtRlY P. STIMSON
ygrawilf Praa. Amarlcaa National Hans.
ICsnaaa Cltr; Utalr with Hotel Imperial.

B. J. MMIUbI.
fsraarlr villi iieial Kuouwart,

Are You Going to St. Louis?
The Hotel Hamilton Is a delightful

place In the Heat Resident Sactioa
and away Irom the noise and smoke;

el wit Urn easy accesa. Transient
Rata: $10 '- - IS.uo per ay. Euro.-pea-

plan. Special Rates by the
week. Watte fer Booklet. Address W.
F. WIT. I 1A.MSON. Manager.

HiMaTOH HOTkli, ST. LOUIS.


